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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C. 
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Won. Lost. P.C.
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New York . 
Pittsburg .
Chicago -----
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on scratching legs. She’s tended strictly to her
knkting^-làdelÀty’s th««44hérfs i***r; hy **y
night still brooding, sitting, the martyr mother at 
her post. And new the time has estne ter hatching, 

soon the ok! hen, swelled with pride; around 
doorjard. fvfîl lût s^rfttch'inffj her fluff y off* 

spring at her sMé. Theft rtftVk, oh, mStk hèt guard 
and cherish the welfare of her little flock ! Before 
she’d see one chicken perisb^ she’4 whip a wildcat 
or a hawk. And when the lightning and the thun
der announce the seddes, pelting storm, the thick
ens crawl her wide whhgs under, and she protects 

| them with her form. There’s itethihg, truly, more 
aSectiftg than mother ToVë that old hens bear, as 

they go clucking round, prospecting, to find their children’s blll-of- 
fare. I sympathize with orphan chickens hatched out in patent titt 
machinés i I can’t imagine what the dickens tRàf sort Ôf innovation 
means. To rob a chicheft of its mother—to ridé its owner oW a rail : 
One crime’s as lowdown as the other, and each should send a man 
to jail.
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l>#terdey‘* Scores. 
Boston ft. Wnalilhgton 3.

OvoUtiM 6. Detroit 3.
St, LouH R. Chicago Ï. 

Philadelphia 4. New York 1. 
p To-day’s (Rumes.

Yesterday’s Seores.
Jersey City 3. Toronto 0. 

Baltimore S. Montreal 1. 
Rochester 4. Providence 2. 

Newark 3. Buffalo 1. 
To-day’s Games.

Yesterday’s Scores.
Cincinnati 10. Si. Louis 3. 

Boston 1. Brooklyn U.
New York 7. Philadelphia 1. and È THE ( tif TBkllflnSOFlCEYLON

-dean, whole leaves—with the delightful flavor 
•f tiie fresh leaves brought to your table by the

theTo-day’s Game*.
Philadelphia at New York. 

Brooklyn at Boston. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 

Chicago at Pittsburg.

Philadelphia.
Washington.

New York At 
Boston at 

st. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

Toronto at Provldpnoc.
M out rail at Newark. 

Kovhester at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Baltimore.
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, Artistic Display Wall Papers !’

s.
You may not kfloft- that yott ire indeed a tfne lover of 

- A . _ ; Art-you uflccttsciously have 6 feeling that you are not
(fUol iTXitJHhiu ! satisfied with the hangings of your rooms, and when yon _ 

aft effect that is the something that appeals to your ideas of 
what is tieasiiigj .yeae*y :. “Now, there is the style-L have 

i, w^ted for a-long time, bat it must be very expensive au. I 
diffleulf to make.” Yes, perhaps you are right, but then 
aggrn, you may not be—there are many Very elaborate effects 
attkifled by simply “ knowing how.” We make a specialty of 

knowing hotv, and Will be pleased to give any person the 
befMfit ©f dur advanced knowledge of the proper styles in 
paper hanging, and also of a stopk that is right-un-to now in 

»V> correctness.. ÎÏ mtg

see
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R. B R ta** (Skip), ©keen City, To.ntén will tie out tfii* afttrttoott. Corns 
states that he « feetitfg is Me as àA route, 
any tittle during his careers and ex
pects to have a good se>3tm. ' ,

For over two hours yesterday Si
te mon Manager Lee Md the a'Spir- Tatento. 
ants out, and the manner in Which 
they cavorted about tinder the wa*ïft 
sun w»s a sight ier store eyes. The 
boys who will likely line up fn the] holtne, Toronto 
practice games at fhe different sta- —Mltchstt- Rink—
tions in the infield were placed it AVex. Faith Stratford.
their probable positions and for some J. S. Ford, NfitchoM.
time Lee kept batting them at.:’em- in H. Thompson, Rodney,
every shape. Greene was at first. Dr. E. G. Wood (skip) Mitchell 
Thomas at second, Flynn $f Short —Ottawa, Rfnk —
and Trembe at the difficult corner. R. M-. Lid/tie, Montreal.
corner..,"'^he diamond was wet from. Dr. John McMillan, Ottawa,
the rain of early yesterday morning, W. A. Warne, Ot#*wa.
and the infielders had to be content John Mfejamet, Ottawa,
wifh working out on the grass in left R. R. FfeVvow (skip) Ottawa
field, which has been rolled and is —W.O.B.A. Rank—
now in pretty fare shape. Despite J. S. Armitage, Paris,
the fact that the ground was soggy J. A. Ogilvie, Brantford,
in, spots, the new infielders showed A. Ê. Wet'tlanffer, Berlin,
great form and they all looked very Geo. Chapman (skip),‘Guelph.
P The pitchers will prove a difficult ' for Medals

problem for Lee. He has Walter In six weeks these crack lawn bow- 
Smith, . .Ulric Paquette, Y ay man n, lers from Canada will sail for the 
Klein, and Sutton working out, and Old-Cotmtiy, where,they are to bell 
they all appear to have more than pitted-'âs^tinsil-r-tit* best, players it 
the ordinary on the pill. Sutton re- EngtaPdf Scotland; Ireland 4Wd also 
ported here as a first baseman, but Wales. Baiefc C4Ah<ti*l rink Will play 
in practice he showed Manager Lee an Wnil ntihrNr <5< aWd the
that he is possessed of a barrel of rinle tnakriig -thrKgréatest? nnfWlXri 6f > 
speed, and and the local pilot is giv- wiitst - -mill 1 awarded four grad
ing every chance to him to become medals;:‘presenStfcd:*fty■ 'Mr. J. Ro s " 
a hurler. The big fellow is warming iRottertSflki, Fouir additional geVt- < 
up t% bis new job, too and is hound meAfe--wW.eaige#.*e è&reè'to the Mit 
to create a stir, ÿMter Smith, ac- malMgf: the highest ^ f
cording to Tomrny H*s, has'a croSs- opp^iéw- Mriitgi f(tor. Theke 
fire thM will carry hfiri a long Way, mecfela^aiSd »Bwr*beett p«smrt«d by V 
and he should not be overlooked. Of Mr)" *6*erfStitt. •:

| course, when Teed and Garlow reach Tfe -CsatadS*# WAt -tinbif
I here, some of the picthing squad will colors WSt-lW Worn by the team who if 
; have to go, but just now Lee is havfcSèW efecti* AMdfaitT 

doubtful as to who will go under the of ffW- Rj.-6v" Y. C.' wlnkr ' «#
I hammer. The same situation con- tour^iècRfiftfe#.’
■ j fronts Lee in regard to his catchers. «« r.. i, . 5 ^-4 - -
! In Brooks, Whelan, Barton, Fisher i " T^gaMr' ri ii iliiliii 
î and McCarthy lie has five good boys, Favi/Lv/i

: hut only two will be carried. It looks 
| like Fisher and Barton.

-4»

:
$ —Torotttti RWile-t- 

G, A. McLean, Rushohfle, Toronto 
Aid. A. É. Walton, St Matthews.E '

t l Dr T: H. Wylie .RushoMc, To-1 
rofito.

W. O: McTaggart (skip) Rm-
6 .,B->

Noble (®L Soni ,w.Ii f*

The Home Be-iutiliers
84 Colborne Streetmm■ '

The above is imported from England and is a registered thoroughbred Clydesdale stallion, Rose Victor. 
He is a golden bay with two white hind feet and one with white front. This stallion is a noble animal, weighs 
1/50 lbs., 4 years old, sired by Hadatah. He will stand at Leslie Anguish’s Livery, 269 Colborne St., for’ the
son of 1913.

"**** **** * ~ ~ - ■^nnnrr^rn~n~YVT»~kn*~><y»<yT>rji>
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Local Soccer Goodried; forwards, W. Vipond, j and A. Job son. Reserves, Wright 
Jeslay, Roynter, W. Clark and Fisher; j and H armer Kick off 6 p.m. 
reserves. A. Palmer, W. Sweeney and j , _________
SSr !  ...................................

‘'"‘Si'S" | Canadian
The Tutela team for to-morrow ! ' ’ M ***+mësj X

will be: Goal, Stanley; backs, T. | y-WüJW£%S%j - »
SriSt, WWtcLeohda,,fVining; f^r-j ........................................ ...................................^

wards, Usher, Ruskin. Glanvill (capt) \
S. O. E. vs. Tutela

ORAMDSlWed. Apr. 30
BAND CONCERT 

38th Dufferin Rifles Band

(Ct itinved from Page 9) 
.'lerce/ (capt.); Hutchinson, Rich- 
red on. Coale, Humphreys. Reserves 
- labbc tt. Harris, Martin. Referee 
( . Smith.

..1 players are requested to catch 
iuc (..and Valley car at 5.15 corner 
Volhi/me and Market, as this is the 
only car going to the grounds.

Y.M.C.A. Team
The Y.M.C.A. team to meet the 

IIn'.mcdale Tigers at Agricultural 
Park on Saturday is as follows: Goal, 
S. Tigwell: hacks, T. Mason and A. 
Clark; halves, Hamilton, Hoberts,

I
?

, (Hamilton Herald),
j Harry Corns the popular center 

The following team will line up for i gardener of last year’s Hamilton 
the S. O. E. against Tutela on Sat- ! club, reached the city yesterday after- 
urday: Goal W. Holmes; backs, W. ] noon, hut he was too late to take 
Mitchell ,E. Clark and F. Biggs, part in the workout. Brooks, the In- 
(capt) ; forwards, D. O'Dowd, J. ! dian school mate of Big Chief Gar- 
Mathias, H. Ropsch, J. .Kehghtlev 1 low, who will try out for a place on

-

-ASSISTED BY—
Miss jean cornelious jas. t. whittaker

Bgritone r

:
> k. ■* ^ M^izo Sgps&tjo ..

FLORENCE McARTHUR GOMBEL
.. of Buffalo, N. Y.

- r
El

BRANT QUARTETTE
Messrs Crocker, Ke^r, Styles and; Green 

TICKETS 25C from all members of the Band4

IISaving 
Heel Repairs

Free jt%s.:
■

The English . Fpotbll Association 
passed a-resoïutiott endorsing the* .Poorly Made 

Shoes Ruin 
Ihe Feet Made to Fit 

Your Feet

has
bill in the House of Commons by Rt 
Hon. \V. Hayes Fishér, M.P., for the 
prohibition: of advertisements or cou
pons of ready-money football betting) 
J BrestOn have won the Second Lea»: 

gue championship while Notts 
JZounty and ..Woolwich Arsenai.j.are 
due for refSgartiow-fo the 1 Scc6Tt*3ti^| 
next stitsetti 
Argyte are bsttimg 
title. --

It

GRAND-Tue», April 29th
; . —• : .

Robert B.
; MUST •1

m
The Twenty-Eight Lawn Bowl
ers Who Go to Old Country 

in June—To Wear 
R.C.Y.C. Colors.

ANTELL*t
The heel is the most adulterated part of an 
ordinary shoe. “ Any old stuff for the heels ” 
is the policy of shoe factories who are not par
ticular about wearing quality.

Pulp, shoddy, “ scrap,” pressed shavings and even 
paper are some of the things used to make shoe 
heels—to save five or ten Cents in the cost.

Every layer in a Foot-rite heel is made of good, 
honest, serviceable leather— the best heel leather 
possible for the price. While Foot-rite heels will 
not wear for ever or last as long as the rest of the 
shoe, still they will wear LONGER than, inferior 
heels, and will cost you less for repairs.

is honestly, substan-
jOOT'Krr6 51306 Gallyand carefully made 

For Gentlemen all the way through.

They are made to gain your permanerit cbfiÉort 
and satisfaction.

•-cW

1 sIII (Management of Wm. A. Brady) INDivision, have Btifton Wrsrtemass
behind are to meet Eeeteu

Following is the official list of 
rinks on Canadian bowling team to 
tôur England, Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales in June and July.

—Captain's Rink—
R. G Winsor Barker, Balmy Beach 

Toronto.
Fred L. Ratcliff, R^CY.C., To

ronto.
John Rennie, Granite, Toronto. 
Capt. T. Rennie (skip), Granite,

—Secretary’s Rink—
Robt. Kirkpatrick, Hamilton.
J. S. Wood, St. Catharines.
C. S. Robertson, Canadas, Tordu.•

“ Hie Merchant
£ \I *. or Verace

i 0%
. :.ton

leaders ate atvay fronc hotwe
r?*

Thy wwm*| *r«w( «eert##ry -Wan 
of the English Football Association 
against )*Ê0igèfim-:tmHRllkè0iSÊ
the pwp 
fessidVtal 
ther W= 
pth' eiM _

The joint eotttmission 
etfinfctW 
Chel^-fc 
tic all y sat 
to Lh^Sw

,____________ »
also iftmWeeed th«: Mr. NtitWs .Me- 
ntitted his indiscretion In not putting 
hte allegations before the League 
àWÜ the Football Association, instead 
of'giving them to. the newspapers.

rt
W; Ml

■
Shakespeare’s Masterpiece of Romance

“ It is iadeod. gratifying te know that there is still an actor 
who is passing on the best traditions of our stagp/’—The Idle 
Horace Howard Furness, America’s greatest Shakfcspegrean 
scholar, In a Tetter concemirig Wr. Mantell,' Written to a friend a 
fe w months before his death.

PRICES; Orchestra, $2.60, $1.50, $1.00 
wS tütWB alcony,„$1.00 and 75c; Gallery 50c and 2 

ft- vtao® u le to non. subscribers Saturday.
CURTAIN AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP

•*
?■*&-j

Toronto.
pt■ . jMtl;

but intfirir'-
donfotheI

and 75c ; 
25c. Seat

to.
Secretary C. O. Knowles (skip) 

Granite, Toronto.
•—Toronto Rank— rkC")

Chaplain J, W. Pedley, Victorirv, 
Toronto.

John Anthony, Parkdate.
'V. C. Brent, R.C.Y.C., Toronto.

Et*
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CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE, APOLLOSOLD AT THE SAME PRICE IN 
CANADA AND IN THE STATEB m

HEAD Sand cataAm vanishf
Wear Ruins 
Shape Of 
Ordinary 
Shoes

! :Foot-Rite 
Shoes Mold 
ThelY Shape 
To 'Vhe Last

Extraordinary Feature 
Now Showing forJOSEPH BROADBEKTI Tas?2irs2 ’

Running Cease, Dull Headache uSk'4*'1' v
Goes.
Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottle anyway, just, to' s 

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and fAFth'bi 
stopped-up air passages of the head cfoAedC' 
will open; you will breath freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
morrting! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
•attlrrhal sore throat wll be gone.

End such misery now. Get the 
small bottle of ‘Ely’s Cream Balm" 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra
grant balm dissolves by the he»t of arr

Open Afternoon and Evening
2:3<J and 7 30 ^

Morton's Wire Act 
Edmunds 4c True

Comedy
Bob Brown

Monologist f |

Popular Prices of 16c and 20c

îéé*6**

' n*ST Ti-P ,

Dayton FItiod
Acm sEài^-ôf tfewmie: |

Ohio disaster in iooo feet of i 
tion pictures. I

? Also 5hr reg&Iar high-class | 
program of vaudeville and 1

l
Cm %

tin
W&LWL a ARCADE STORE

168 Colborne and 4 Market St
“ The Short Cut from Market 

to Colborne Street ”

»
it * 0 Co

lift
t», :B r>

V

E a'.
f U-yti

'r'ejam Balm,” and yowr,cold or cat-.™ 
rrb will surçly disappear,

ii : ti

eires.(id
i ti -

No. 6I t
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5% Intere
Few investment* are so se 

est as onr Guaranteed Mortga 
wards deposited for 5 years wi

Write for booklet “Mot
particulars.

TRUSTS an
Com pi

43-45 King S 
James jf. Waiter President

Brantford Bran
T.

■The Merchant:/

Eetablisnet
Prestdi-nt Sid 

Vi,.,- f.Æ 
tjfclte:-i .Ml

Paid Dp Vault t. .1 
Reserve Fund uni Ud 

193 Branches and Agenciej 
cific. Interest allowed on Del 
-st current rate. Cheques on]

Fa;
Given special attention. Dis< 
forms supplied. < ipen Saturi 
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dali

w.

The
Wedding
Season

finds this store prep 
for the bride — g 
mementoes for th< 
entire galaxy of 
which to make selet

SHEPPA
JEWELL68 RcOPTICIAN

=====

The

BANKo
I

OC«. QUEEN AND COLi
Paid-up Capital..............
Reserved Funds..............

THE
SAVING OF 
SMALL SUMS

117 Branches in 1

Savings ; 
ventent 1 
added to

y ■»

| Cover Better—Weai^ 
? Every can con ins 1 

matter what your |

MINER
Vtftll give you abed 

m ecom
*«k th» "Mlmnri”

TURNBI
Herdware,

GROCER
i

pOlî introductc 
V . Store we are
\Veek two food i 
merit, at reduced

ALYM
WAGS

iimi
They are ma 

in the very best a
We have ala 

Preserves by. thj 
Peaches, Strawb 
apple, Grape Jell
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